Additionally, spatial control of chemical or mechanical gradients has been achieved using partial miscibility of biopolymers, [ 7 ] gradient makers, [ 8 ] microfl uidics, [ 9 b , c ] and centrifugation. [ 10 ] Another approach is to attach layers after fabrication. [ 11 b ] However, these techniques may not be widely adopted because they require sophisticated instrumentation and/or technical profi ciency.
DGMP exploits phase separations between liquids of varying density to create layers of distinct structures and chemical compositions. Briefl y, serial concentrations of an inert density modifi er, such as sucrose or iodixanol, are co-dissolved with prepolymer (we used bisacrylamide and acrylamide or biocompatible c(PEGda)), crosslinkers, and ligands or proteins (see Figure 1 a and Figure 1 b) . Next, these prepolymer solutions are gently layered on top of each other in order of decreasing density. Varying the initial concentrations and types of each of these agents in each layer allows structures and chemical properties to be tailored. Varying the settling time before polymerization ( t S ) adjusts the smoothness of gradients between layers. Bulk polymerization yields a multicompartment hydrogel. Finally, the density modifi er is removed, resulting in multiphase hydrogels that are structurally uninterrupted at interfaces of chemically and mechanically diverse layers.
We chose reagents for their suitability for this application. Sucrose is a highly soluble density modifi er with a linear relationship between concentration and density (see Figure 1 a) . Iodixanol, the main ingredient of Optiprep, is a nonionic, iso-osmotic density modifi er currently used in viable cell purifi cation. [ 12 b ] Polyethylene glycol and polyacrylamide (PAM)-based hydrogels are well-suited for cell culture applications [ 13 ] because they are biologically inert, so they are resistant to nonspecifi c protein adsorption and cell adhesion, [ 14 -14c ] enabling precise engineering of desired biofunctionality through the covalent addition of ligands such as RGD peptide. [ 15 -15d ] With these components, DGMP produces structurally continuous multilayer hydrogels for tissue engineering. Furthermore, the method can be adapted to varying mold shapes, sizes, and materials (Figure 1 b) .
Existing techniques, including sequential photopolymerization, may yield networks that are susceptible to delamination under mechanical stress. [ 7 , 16 , 16b ] This mechanical instability is due to discontinuity at layer interfaces. Field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) of architecturally varied PEGda layers reveals enhanced continuity at the interface of hydrogels fabricated by DGMP when compared to sequential polymerization ( Figure 2 a vs. Figure 2 b ). This enhanced continuity can also be observed macroscopically in fi ve-layer PAM hydrogels (Figure 2c vs. Biomimetic tissue engineering also requires fabrication of not only discrete multicompartment gels but also gradients of varying degrees. To demonstrate the ability of DGMP to produce a variety of gradients, both smooth and sharp, between layers with different structures, we initially created biphasic matrices with 7% and 1% (w/w) PAM precursor using sucrose solutions of distinct densities and varied the settling times. Immediately polymerized hydrogels exhibit discrete compartments, with an abrupt transition, or sharp gradient, with different susceptibilities to swelling (Figure 2 g, left) . However, as t S is incrementally increased prior to bulk polymerization, the lower layer becomes less susceptible to swelling (Figure 2 g, from left to right). This illustrates that increasing settling time increases the graduation in mechanical transition.
To determine whether DGMP allows spatial restriction of biological cues, we designed a simple experiment in which the biological cue would allow cell adhesion; whether the cues were separated would be obvious from whether cells attached. We We developed a small scale manufacturing technique using iodixanol concentration gradients to construct these multilayer disc-shaped PEGda hydrogels specifi cally for tissue culture with standard well plates (Figure 1 b) . Briefl y, molds were cut from 0.8 mm silicone sheets sized to fi t between glass slides and used to construct seven-layer PEGda substrates via iodixanol DGMP. The tissue-culture discs swelled, were sterilized, and then seeded with C2C12 myoblasts (Figure 3 b) . We observed that adhered cells co-localized with covalently grafted RGDS peptide, visualized by alternating substrate fl uorescence (Figure 3 c). Furthermore, we were able to photoencapsulate C2C12 myoblasts by photopolymerization of the solutions, containing these cells, to form gels in the presence of 35% (w/v) iodixanol. Briefl y, 500,000 cells cm − 3 were photoencapsulated in single compartment PEGda hydrogels with 8 m M RGDS and expanding cell colonies were confi rmed viable by calcein-AM live stain after two weeks in culture ( Figure S3 ). These results show that the iodixanol DGMP method allows fast, simple fabrication of hydrogel scaffolds with spatially defi ned active biological cues.
To determine whether this method allows spatial control of discretely arranged proteins, we created matrices in which small molecules (fl uorescein-o-acrylate or rhodamine B) were bound (Figure S1a-S1c) or protein was encapsulated ( Figure 3 d and S2a-S2b). Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was encapsulated in alternate layers ( Figure S2a ) or in discretely stepped gradients ( Figure S2b ). Further, we modulated smooth protein crossgradients in PEGda hydrogels by increasing tS after layering sucrose solutions of ovalbumin conjugated to Alexa Fluor 488 (OVA-488, 4 mg mL − 1 ; Figure 3 d, top) and BSA conjugated to Alexa Fluor 594 (4 mg mL − 1 ; Figure 3 e, bottom). Longer t S resulted in progressively graduating protein concentration profi les.
In conclusion, we introduce a novel multilayer single step polymerization technique that separates phases by solvent density. This method is accessible, versatile, and facilitates control of discrete, as well as continuously graduated, mechanical and chemical interfaces within structurally uninterrupted hydrogel networks. Although we demonstrate this technique in photopolymerized model hydrogel scaffolds, this simple method can be applied to any polymer system. We apply a sucrose DGMP method to spatially control mechanics, encapsulated proteins, and covalently bound small molecules within hydrogel matrices. We use iodixanol DGMP to pattern bioactive peptides and cells on 2D tissue culture substrates. Importantly, the range of geometries and feature sizes presented throughout this communication were fabricated with common laboratory equipment and reagents. This powerful and adaptable technique is compatible with a range of polymer types (including those suitable for in vivo applications, such as hyaluronic acid) and solvents, as iodixanol is also compatible with organic solvents. DGMP could be combined with a multitude of current fabrication paradigms to increase the complexity of matrices for tissue engineering, controlled drug delivery, or biological investigation.
Experimental Section
Cell Maintenance : C2C12 murine myoblasts (AATC) were maintained in Dulbecco's Modifi ed Eagle's Medium supplemented with fetal bovine serum (10% v/v) and penicillin/streptomycin (1% 100 × v/v) at 37 ºC/5% CO 2 /95% relative humidity. Cell culture reagents were obtained from Life Technologies.
Fluorescently labeled aPEG-RGDS Synthesis : aPEG-RGDS-350 was synthesized with slight modifi cations to a previously described procedure. [ 17 ] Briefl y, RGDS peptide (American Peptide, Arginine-Glycine- 
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Aspartic Acid-Glycine) was conjugated to PEG (MW 3400 g mol − 1 ) by reaction with aPEG-SCM (Laysan Bio, SCM: Succinimidyl Carboxymethyl) at 1.2:1 molar ratio in the presence of DIPEA at 1.2:2 molar ratio overnight in DMSO under argon at room temperature. aPEG-RGDS was purifi ed by dialysis, lyophilized and confi rmed via matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-fl ight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF) in universal matrix (Sigma) ( Figure S4 ) and 1 H-NMR in D 2 O ( Figure S5 ). (b) . White arrows highlight interfaces. Bar indicates 50 μ m. c-f) Five-layer PAM (10% w/v, 1% w/w crosslinker) hydrogels approximately 12 mm in diameter prepared by DGMP or sequential photopolymerization. DGMP produces hydrogels (c) that are macrostructurally more continuous than sequentially photopolymerized PAM (d). DGMP produces stronger hydrogels (e) than sequentially photopolymerized PAM (f) as indicated by perpendicular compression to failure and failure mode evaluation Photos are inset in force vs. displacement curves ( n = 2). Note that DGMP hydrogels bulk ruptured at around 90% strain while sequentially polymerized hydrogels delaminated at around 65% strain as indicated by white arrow. g) Increasing t S prior to bulk polymerization modulates structural gradients in 10% (w/v) PAM bilayer hydrogels. As schematically represented (left), bisacrylamide crosslinker diffuses through the density interface to graduate the transition between 7% and 1% crosslinker (w/w monomer). Swelling in water demonstrates the transition from discrete to increasingly continuous mechanical gradients. 2959 photoinitiator (Gibco) was held constant (10 μ L of 300 mg mL − 1 in N-vinyl pyrrolidone per milliliter of solution). Free radical polymerization was photoinitiated under irradiation with 365 nm light for 1 min in a Luzchem Research UV chamber ( ∼ 2500 mW cm − 2 ) per side unless otherwise noted. Gradients were agitated in ten volumes of PBS for at least two days with two buffer exchanges per day to remove density modifi ers, unreacted prepolymer, and photoinitiator.
Structural Stratifi cation : DGMP gradients were compared to sequentially polymerized multi-layer hydrogels, in which precursors identical to those for DGMP were used, both groups were irradiated for 1 min per layer, and the process was not optimized. For microstructural examination (Figure 2 a- Photography and image processing : Gross hydrogel images were obtained in a BioRad VersaDoc-4000MP. Color photographs were taken with a Canon Powershot A11000 IS. Individual fi eld fl uorescence and transmitted light microscopy images were color composited with Image Pro Plus software. All multi-fi eld images were manually reconstructed with ImageJ software (NIH) using the MosaicJ plugin with all corrections disabled (e.g., blending, smart color, and rotation). Average and line fl uorescence intensity profi les were generated with Image J software. 
